
Albums To Date 

streaming on all major platforms 

 

An eclectic roots band based in the Raleigh/

Durham Triangle, No Worries makes music 

steeped in all the Americana styles … blues / 

classic rock / country / bluegrass … originals, 

old favorites, and covers of great songs you’ve 

maybe never heard yet. No Worries is also the 

feeling you’ll get from their music. Fun, smooth, 

but seasoned — with a pinch of red pepper.  

Visit your favorite streaming platforms or our 

social media sites for songs and videos.  

Then contact us to discuss how we can enter-

tain customers and guests at your festival,  

restaurant, winery, brewery, or private party. 

Our JBL powered speakers can fill any indoor 

space smaller than an arena. Our stage foot-

print is about 10 x 15 ft. If using the house sys-

tem, we need 4 vocal mics and 8 inputs total.  

Contact Us 

 
NoWorriesNC@gmail.com 

919-439-7759 

YouTube 

Facebook 

Bandcamp 

https://noworriesnc.bandcamp.com/album/hitching-docs-highway
mailto:https://noworriesnc.bandcamp.com/album/downstream-2
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdN88PsbmvTBNVOBSRR-sIQ
https://www.facebook.com/noworriesnc
mailto:noworriesnc@gmail.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdN88PsbmvTBNVOBSRR-sIQ
https://www.facebook.com/noworriesnc
https://noworriesnc.bandcamp.com/
https://noworriesnc.bandcamp.com/
mailto:noworriesnc@gmail.com


No Worries Is: 

Richard Bowdon 
After soaking up the many cross-currents of 60’s and 70’s pop mu-

sic, Richard focused in on Americana before that was a word. He 

learned what a good song is from poetic singer/songwriters like John Prine and 

Townes Van Zandt, then started writing his own … and never stopped.  

Richard’s songs carry forward the best Americana traditions, crossing freely over 

country, rock, blues, and folk, with a focus on well-crafted lyrics ... poignant, ironic, 

or humorous. His roles in No Worries include vocals, guitar, harmonica, and of 

course, songwriting. Richard also performs as a solo artist (richardbowdon.com).  

Jim Amsden 
Growing up on a farm in Maine, Jim built amps from surplus military vacuum tubes 

and needed something to play through them, so he picked up the electric guitar. 

By 16 he was rocking & rolling local clubs … even his own high school prom. After 

moving south to North Carolina, he started absorbing the new acoustic music of 

bands like Nickel Creek and Strength in Numbers. Jim plays just about anything, 

but in No Worries he straps on a mandolin, electric guitar, or acoustic guitar … and 

sings too.  

Jim also plays electric guitar in a rock & roll cover band: Moonlight Rescue.  

Rob Surra 
Rob learned guitar as a kid in Buffalo then picked up the bass in high school. In his 

travels through Cincinnati, Chicago and finally North Carolina, he has played every-

thing from 70’s punk to lounge jazz. As bass player and vocalist for No Worries, he 

enjoys the rich, diverse range of roots music we play.  

Rob’s other band is the instrumental jazz trio In2Jazz.  

 

 

 

http://www.richardbowdon.com
https://www.reverbnation.com/moonlightrescueband
https://www.reverbnation.com/in2jazz


“‘Sip…a wine store’ in Cary often hosts bands to play on Friday evenings or special Sat-

urday events. No Worries is always welcome back. Our customers say they enjoy the 

selection of tunes and the ambiance the band lends to the occasion.”  — April 

Schlanger, owner   

“I just wanted to thank you again for your fabulous performance. I was happy to hear that you had a 

great experience, and were pleased with the venue. It was our pleasure to have you.” — Carmen Wat-

son, Raleigh-Durham Airport Authority 

“No Worries has gotten great reviews from customers at the Western Wake Farmers' Market. It's ideal 

when you can count on musicians to be on schedule and deliver a great sound every time. That's ex-

actly what these seasoned entertainers do for us. Their repertoire of acoustic songs and smooth vocal 

stylings lends a great flavor to the marketplace. We look forward to having them back!”  — Amy Lee, 

Western Wake Farmers’ Market 

“No Worries provides a warm and lively atmosphere that adds to our customers' dining experi-

ence. We look forward to having them back and are excited to add them to our music venue.” — Roe 

DeMattia, owner, Georgina’s  

“Thanks so much for the wonderful music and entertainment No Worries provided at our annual 

Spring Garden Party. You gave us exactly the atmosphere we were looking for, and we look forward to 

having you back again for our next big function.” 

— Audrey Pettit, Garden Supply Company 

“I enjoy your music, the customers say you guys are fun and play a great variety of music.... I look for-

ward to having you again!!”  — Cheri McLaughlin, owner, Winestyles 

People are Saying 




